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nun prince, and that through a whole
book? But nothing staggers Mr. Smyth,
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C.il hi. ; '

Our author has usually no lack of
cpnlidencc in his statements, and his
ujsquesi ioxably stands out in very im-

posing capitals. liut when he koines to
tljic number of the beast, he seui3 car-
ried beyond himself by the, transports
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the failure of Mr.' Muirhead, the-Rc-lceiv-
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vaje notes, which passed equally ascsh;
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on of his responsibility, that they kept
them as old gold. . There was nothing
ejse m'buin, paying ami receiving,
among the mercliants, but these checks,
and he has, now failed for upwards of
S&00,OCQ in ihese papers,, now in ti.e
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various other persons, without the chance
of a Cent, in the nound for it. .
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this number. Thiols the proof requir
ed by the writer that his enigma is sol-

ved. ''There can be no mistaki. 4, The
interpretation is sure.' Now,J. though-w-

should grant that-66- 6 is the precise
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- It is hot our purpose to enter into the
, detail.s"of this singular pampKlet. But,
!' as it seems to have attracted some at-- ;

ten ti cm, our readers in ay expect that
we should offer them ' a few words of

, comment upon it. The object of the
author is to .sliow that the Apocalypse is
a forged book, written by Irenssus. iU

'. shop of Lyons, towards tlie end of the
second "century, i if praise of the Iloman

, tyrant Caracalla 5 and that itscontents
are: nothing else than sketches 'of .cod:
temporary history in symbolical 5 lad- -

I he questitui concerning the authen-ticit- y

ot the Apocalypse is a very com -

ter Dunn.othersy as to pretend that he had thus Holding Benjn
Harris Wiliiam
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United'Satcs is the:Ark of Political Safety
and that the Washington Policy shodld be the '

Polar Star to every American Statesman, pub-

lic me"asiircs.hall lie candidly reviewed, and
censured or approved according to their
course and tendency. Believing that virtu-

ous manners have more efficacy than good
laws,' and are altogether essential to the very
existence of true liberty, that pure; system o
morality shall only , be. supported, j which is
equally removed from thecold formality ot
monkish superstition, and the 'varying fash-

ions of a vain philosophy. The cause or Re-

ligion shall be advocated without supporting
the infailibiiity of the Biot, espousing the
dogmas of the Sectary or applauding the li- - ,

centiousness of the Liber ilist. To interest
the mind and improve the taste, Original and
Selected Literary Essays shall be frequently '
inserted. .

- f v

While the Editor solicits the assistance of
men of literature and leisure, he assures the
public that his constant1 endeavors will .be
used to render THE SEN11NEL worth tins .

confidence and funport of a judicious and
candltlcommunity, . j J

The SlvNTrNEL shall be published every
Wednesday upon a, royal sheet of good qua!- -

ity and with new tvpe. TermsThree Dol-

lars per year, payable on the delivery of the
first number - Subscribers not residing at
Fayetteville, will have their papers forward-

ed bV the first hiail after publication or other-

wise direct, dycrtisements willas they may
k inWf fA unon the most reasonable terms,
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do
do
do
do

t lat Mr. S my th's summary wny of. set- - Herbert J. ,
" tins , t at rest is as rsuperficial aa any Hooks Hon. Mr.

Hall Hon. Mr.i

twisted' into his theory.. I'

One word orT the eflfrontery of charg-
ing Irenreus with having forged the

4ln this passage",5 says Mr.
Smyth, after quoting a sentence-fro- m

that father; jvfjrcnaeus intknates that,
if he thought proper, he could disclose
tlie name whicht;ontains, by the! Greek
letej3,vthes number 666..' s T'his may
sjemeryscunningly said. Biit it is

thins we ever saw;- - that made the least

00
203
700
486$
662
55
50
50

412
252
253
270

L House Joseph. pretension to learn ins: or criticism.' If I.has been the fortune of that remarkable
Irish Tillioghursbook -- (0 be Uie -- earliest'jcpntrbvertril,

do W. Shackelford
do Elisha;WtoiidWard
do Theophilus iiason.
do Abram Moore
do John McKeH!, jun.
do Absalom jPrice1'
do Isaac Price I

do James lil Pjricc
do John Pope?
do J esse RasbU'y
do Williani Rajsbery
do Sabrina Dahicl
do John Glasgow
do John McKeaf,1 Sen'r
doiSamh Mihsh4w ; ;?

'

do Arthur ' Shackelford

do
do
do
do

' do
do

''- .- do
:' '': do
1 4 Ort

Yeargm B.W.
1 and camong the earliest! mentioned, of

Persons callinff for the above letters willall the wntins of the Christian canon. say that they arej advertised, asit is probablenpt socunning as to conceal from his
readers the; fact,if he knew it himrW say amonj; the earliest mentioned , they will not otherwise get them

, DAN'L. PECK, Jr. A. P. M.because the testimony of Justin Martyr Kelf-th- at Irenodus does disclose the
Greekto its existence iti hi day ,is as ex press

--
. xS:iiiM .'anduntiriifve

,100V do do
fo do lo

200 . do do

name.: which .coo tains, by - the
letters,, the number; 666. ? - And though I and the paper Issued as soon as sufficient

laubscriotion is obtained. Holders of subscripthat yenerablc bishop who spoke Greekpaiu nity cents , lor these lucubrations
of Mr.Smvth.Twe never Jieard it deniw
eanat Justin Was aCqtiairitea'with tlie

iWork;:aridvscnbed

ODRICK JVllCrunTmin, living1 on the wa-ter- s

of James creek, three 'miles north
of the Yadkin road, and 'about 23 miles west
of Fayetteville; enters on my books as a Stray,
a Bay mare, marl fed 'with the collar and some
saddle spot s, bc ut fifteen liands high, supj-Kse- d

to be 15'- - 'eat old, and valued at 30
dollars, ; n . - MALCOM HAY, Jtanger.r

V of CumberlapiJ county.

tion papers are requested to return them to i
th Subscriber at Fayiteville, by the 1st day --

of MaV' next." 'A- -
' - .. r '

Fayetteville,' FeVy. 7, 1825;- -- h '

Agji Editori of Newspapers throughout th;sf
StateJ will confer a favor, by giving the above,

All those having receipts for either of the
above named years, are requested to produce
them, as it is jmpossiblc for die subscriber to
kho who has imd wlm has not patdUjand he
is under the necessity of collecting from thoe
WHolhavs not paid, 1 if not by fairtmeans by
Jaw. I v r , JOHN HOtLlD AYl, iAd'r.
V ; f '

; r f "of RichM D Bright jatu $hfl:

v.. , 'isuiBi-- mp uot 11 wasrcaiiv com.

as his native tongue, sixteen centuries
and . a, b;d f ago, was not near so sure of
bein nghtas pur General j:hV does not
disclose Desiyius Clodius Albinus in
any ease whatever.; k Hejel Is us in his
5 tli book against heresies, clia pi ,30 tb,
'ofz twoiiame; which jgtve tHe dcsiretl

posed' by 'that eminent disciple, and Joi
which Aide the- weight of yidepcc;pre. three insertions, ji their- - respcevvtjtwo or

- ' ! . .. .. .
'" ' ..'( -; f'uiwuay men grown out ia Greene cx.,reo. 19.. ,1 a-- at papers.March lsK.lb5 - - -f.:'

r..i if

1w 1


